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The Somerset Herald.

EDWARD SCULL, Editor and Proprietor.

WEDNESDAY. ...September 27, 1M2.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE TICKET.

GOVERNOR.
JAMES A. LEAVER,

Centre county.

SECRETARY tF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

JOHN M. GREEK,
Butler county.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

WILLIAM T. DAVIRj,
Bradford county.

FOR CONGRESM RG E,

MARRIOTT BROSIUS,
Lancaster count v.

JCDICIARV TICKKT.

JUSTICE OF SUPREME (OfRT,
WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE,

Philadelphia.

rCXTV TICKKT.

ASSEMRLY,

WILLIAM S. MORGAN,

Jenner township.

ANDREW J. COLBORN,
Somerset borough.

POOR Horsi: I i RECTOR,

JESSE HOOVER,

Milford townshin.

jcry commissioner.
CHARLES F. RAYMAN,
Brothersvalley township.
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tents mat were ,oii, r il.lllimrl.i V f,
-- .

merited hy tlie Demo 111 pro- - J

ninlingr Independent , it

are dis ipjie.triri and vi:i u ,: to
hc'iltiiy R'-- I'.i'e t,j . J m lit.

The Re;u !ii ,in ir- reili.i-- i r ev-r- v

day tiie i:ii,i irt of n.oi- ti ,.,

against the r.

!... 1. .
oeavt-- r are ni iae sica. r....
cru.u-d- , the party strengthened
for a ipleu-li- victory ta i

Titos,, think politic- -

ii. um.tr, in Inlahl..... s
commeo 10 a : mm politicians

a select circle of their cronies '

will perhaps ru! their eyes in.
ishmenton learn:-- ! Ih i-

- it r

,oX, persons serve as d-- t.. ,tes .

in the various conventions
Kepuhiie.i!! j.irty lor inenioaim j:

ptirn'is. s. wlnl. the mi'ii'iei-o- f elec- -

tion odicers in r,!.; precincts of;
,. . . , , .

' ' '
.

...to-ein- ei 110 oj. r,.1,, , u.'.ci.iiicuiis
ei:rie. I'l workiii' the m achin

I tiboiit t'.ie s mi,, iiber is re- -

iirid lertlie in 1 ratic micii.ie.
j

ye.,rs ajo 1; n - imc
p;trty in a - ll'l'ln

a repeal the res.i Mj,
Hon act. but.we r-- uned all the
same. Twenty year. :i:. it ibclired j

the National debt would never b

paid, lait we are paving it t!."
declared about tint

the Natio., wou:.iiiine ji::r,kruut,
.

V...J,on narrows jr pcr cent.
. .i.i c ii;,u" o; 1 ' i:ts.to m- -

i ; i..."'our B,vcuriues j iemo-- ;

cr.l.-.llo- .V Seems to livir.'
. . .

.11,.. u f. w. 1,... and
the other to turn the ....on.i..u.:illllr. . -

:i.!isw s ainong therejim ,! jn;4
. '

tale i pirtv during a wool,!
geixratioii. N vi-- in has;
ar;V parlV ihu!i-i-l se.--li ie'01,. -

il Inlets of lhe f.i vesl i har.iiWr ne

BEAVER OR PATTISOX.
Rtading Journal.

lWl.,,.1, UM f.mr r.r fi

State tickets in the field this, year,
everv sensible man knows thai me
choice for Governor lies between
General Beaver, candidate of the
Republicans, Controller 1'attison,

candidate of the Democrats.
The other ticket labeled aa Inde-
pendents, Greenback-Nationa- l, and
Temperance-Prohibitio- will only
loll a lew "scattering" voles prob-
ably not enougti, ail combined, to
atleet the general result. ' Every
If... .! .,

iwi'. imlwi .li .r 'Sstmv?irt......
Ur.w hi vote as effectually

if he voted for the Greenback
I'rohibitiou candidate. so-ca- ll

j?1 Independents having rejected the
iierai overtures maue yy uie c
publican organization, Republicans

made up their minds they
will fight the battle against their old
enemy the Democrats, ajid win an

victory iu NovemlnT
. . . i-- .i

. . . .

o
Lition (.I'll I,. is ;"- -

!; 1. imd'he will
Republicans they are going to
elect Gen. Beaver and they mean to

iL Republican Pennsylvania is
not going back on a one sol- -

.lier wh.i lieture the ealnl.alL'l) clo.-C- S

make it plain to every citizen
that combines quahticat.ons lor

'the high oihee not possessed by any
candidate of either party for the last
twenty years.

S 11 OK THK l'KKSS.

Itepublicans Should Kememlwr.
Republic.

Republicans should remember
there is much involved beyond the
election of a Governor in the ap-

proaching election in State. A

Igislature is to be chosen charged
with the important and responsible
duty of redistricting the State for
members of Judiciary, Congress.
Senate and Legis'ature. It would
be indet.il dillicult to calculate the
disastrous consetniences that

.

be likely to from the election
of a Democratic Legislature. The
state would be gerrymandered for
('onirressioied nurooses. thel l -

tricts changed so as to give the
I. .. :...:.. .1... i..ia '"'M''1 lucP,. " . r;- - "

,'

"""' t: wmiuuniinirU and two Women. UUC ot thei
t.v T.hi.r ('uneim the DeiiiruTnlie . '

.. ......- vparty, and Pennsylvania interests
su"" find themselves neglect- -

I '..r....r-,.ll-- .1 ... l.(.
, , . . "iV J : A

nnu oi oe iiee.ieii in mr

RAILROAD HORROR.

ii nj2rtti,,n ; ,,,. wxl Uuuee ofV(i Seve-- i! oieees timber (AY her
Representatives in the interests ot'aj j,a,f .,. removed to the station- -
Republicanism, in order prevent rni on the surface. She there

in ......
i ovwen ni. i.;hiii- -

VJrZ

l:meiitrTii...ninTti.nii.neMrKrie.irn.sotn--- -

Democrat., ell.-c- t that , Fu Aubert ' and K

be Legislative TV"1"" leacher i. M Vnom deliriuu, he'waim.red into
n;(iniu;tU.(U,llt I5ATTI.K. is list

all 'r. gatheredpoition I,town, to the and j l- l- t
anJ
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d in the in- -'

i Santa Fe track to Kansas City and
Keelev was to drive northward to
Denver. On the route accidental
exchanges of cattle had been made
and Howard insisted on his
stock out, but was unwilling to de-

liver Keelev 's, and it was liuallv
.rei...I In ci.ll!ii tl.u rr,lt... ...1,,. .. !,.,

.IV II.. .....t.v. ...il"
tie, in which six picked men from
each Partv liarticioated.

street
Ki..i.I.-.i.-'t- u-u-a ln.t ilinnorli t; if::': n?
JJj i.u tSouih ' hind
.,, i,,.,, .iKni-- .f 1 ... D

w.-r- shot through the heart. Dis- -
inayed. ?
xceptioii

their camp. Keeley then ro.le up
. , i . .1

houl.! ti 'ht it out.
-

I lit, rd declined, saying that he
underwood the muter to have been
settled a,vordiiig to the terms of

ii...oL. ......1.. i...i....h..,.-- i ti.i ...11.1, 1 .i.ii.vj. 1 in.-- -
L

tlo1 t!lr IIKlU.ir and an equitable ex- - j

change of cattle was then made.

iboth parties and drovers sepa- -

ior uieir routes.
j

lllowu to liccc. j

IJ.I.AIiKTII. .N. J., sei)t. 11 lie- -

tween three four o'clock this
morning a l'niladelphia and
i. 1; .1 ..i.. i

ti:..;.",'u""S '""' sian.
inu- - on thu tVnrrnl n....

tfO

tiie

the

KIT

" ' '
iwatertank at Uiine en evi.io.eil. ' t

hour men two beim: '

seriously scalded. "
;

One was thrown some dis-- '
andlanded in ana.lj.icetit field, i

.ihe lHrtuotive wasKpbt (Minp!rcly
ln two and blown from the sidmg.
on the south ot th? main track, clear
across to the north side of track,
inly one train was delayed bv

'"'l nl"n
'rt'd proiianiv not proven fne

.H.0.uotive sm ujd j

I

An tali tor Shot I'our Tinie- - nul
'!- - ,

TT .
KtTn.K li M'iv. Ark., 11 In

this mornmg Ciianes j

editor ol the 11 h;i-- : . w.n
. Jfs:ea iour and kiiiei m an

affray with Colonel S. V. F.ndyce,
of St. Lmis and

I Narrow Gtiiige Iliilroi l Com- -

panv, and Colonel Ku one of i

proprietors of Arloi-to- n j

It is not kooivn Kor I or
1, ,.... 1 , 1. .. I ..... ;

L lie i;ii:ii siii.L. 1 lie 1,4 .11. -

or0w out of a bitter newspaper
controver.-- v locaJ affairs. j

'

lleavy Storm.

Binr.APKLriiiA, September 22.
Tl .. .... ..... . r . i iii iiu iic.ii, v Miirni i, in i .v i i inin-- i

and could not borrow, now theitvli! .

.

"iii iev. son. lie i.iie eV ti. .ii 1 t.:i r.w
.v city in repawn to and !

i ... I.. . .
""eeis. 1 nelOor- -

llnoil nr 1 npL-- m..l .,f .1 I- "" wi.ni.un.i-- ,
,

u,wl s

1 V i
...,.fl Ihu -- .., .,11,1 1 i' i 11

inilU ..il.er ....1.1.;.... ;n
111

,.i... ..:.:.:... i. . 'inj ivillllV SIOOIX1I ov IfJlIT dllll- - !

. r I

? I.,.Vdr Maa.Oie.
i

Sent. IS. Tliid
l ite u i j .si nile.l ii.ij t ........ oy

A

TWO TRAIN'S COLLIDE IX A TIX-XE-I

Kevrral Hilled and Many Bad-
ly Injure.!- - Accident Attributed
toGroea MiKniarutjieiuent.

tu-- lurr S't.t y I wo trains
telescoped in the railway tunnel at
Eiiftitv sixth street morning.
Five persons are reported killed, i

Several are reported still under the
trains. All tLe ambulances
are ordered to the scene.

the I'AKTlci'LAKS. '

i . !... .t .1.:A lerrioie jicciueiii uit uiicu una
the Kourth-av- e tun.morning in IIUV hull

at the Eighty sixth-stre- et Sta-

tion. The New Haven train, from
Mt. Vernon, while standing on the
south bound treck, was run into by
a Harlem local. The two rear cars

. i;oi....i ...t ilia i t

ZeoF the1 HariVn : train Ita in
tunnel

As near as can be ascertained, at
- e ..r.lprcftcnu, e.c
iiineieen oatuy liijureu. ineuauira
ot the killetl and injured have thus
far not been ascertained

It js claimed the accident was the
result of gross mistoanagement.
The .locomotive on the main line of
the Hudson River Road broke one
of its driving-wheel- s at d

twenty-thir- d street, and blocked
track. In consequence the New

Haven train, oa arriving, switched
on the south-boun- d side-trac- k. At
7:.5 o'clock the train from Mt. Ver-

. .. . i ...non was iuiiy inirxy-nv- e late.
When it reached the Eighty-sixt- h

street station it had made
stops, and backed out and iu the
tunnel, as theeiigine exploded signal
torpedoes on the track. It bad
hardly been a minute at the Eighty-sixt- h

street station when a rumble
was heard behind it, and iu an in-

stant crash and the screams of a
score of men and women were
heard.

The two rear cars of the six cone j

posing the New Haven train were:
:

telescoped and scattered. It is
-

re--

ported ttiat several of the injured
persons have since died.

. ,.r...T..-- . . a.(1IIW.,AI. I'Ll All.--.

The lioliceand firemen imi.ietliate - i

1 . .
y et to work to rescue the injured,

anfl tt.ng out live

i. .. i t.: ...;luurr tA(1Rfu .huuh iiiicr wiuj; cull- -

,.ut,i policeman Slaterlv discover- -

w :l woman in the debris who had,, - . , . 1 f , , i

la"e'.' '"trencii alongside oi uie
iyrt(-)- i fMtf Was lnoanin 1I 16T PUli- - '

i.r..oho.i l...r l.mi rw,.

. . . , .. ..

iu iiiJUi.l mi! iirmiii ..uw,
New Jersey.hurt m the lace and lelt
knee; Logan, ot Mt. ei non,
bruised in the lace H. C. Houghtor.,
oi No. -- ' U est lorty-- h tta Mreet,
scalp wood; Aaron Hedden,
neer; John Sai-a- o Mt ernon;
Mr Stem New Kochelle ; Oodlrey N .

Stem and a Brenner, ot Mt er- -
j

non ; Lizzie Cammeline r..denee
unknown, both legs cut oil ;',William
Howe, Harper, and Alonzoi
Bray, ot .Mt.

-
ernon ; the twodaugn

i

ters of J. K. Matthews, and Herman
.. ',,Abrams. ot .,ewv Kochelle.

S STORY.VA.

, - . I

" WY ""''; --y . ! as su- - .

"
il'h loll vi'.kLi Avf jk I l.r. i.nirtii.. j

Maiiuii. in '.ne iiiuufi i nutiixto inai i

"" jP- - I:
then looked llhld md v a i

wiuui u?. .iihiwii juvauu iuh
crash came. Xo red lights couid be ;

...I. - r...

u1 1"e f"Between hissing of the steam,
the screaming ot the passengers, and
ne'XXZ "5?!

il,n,d
1 ludy !yin

,sriKK
m0? ,h?

IShe was taken Hound
J1" Ieft .IeS wa;s vere.1 below the
.knee- - ntJemon was severely

Uji cu
nnrl from ten to lonrfeen tcum nn" ":
but were able to leave their

'homes. Oie of the incominir trains
was stopped, and the passengers
were transferretl to it ami brought to
the Grand l.V.itr:,! D-o-

"T'ae employes of tue llari-- m

train behaved with coolness a.id i

. . .
their utmost tor the wounded. O -

. . ..i i i img io me total darkness in ine tun -

i ;....., : :ii..-- .

"ei .is ii ii possi-ii- ior ine io "ei
idea ul what did occur

The escanii!-- st-i- soon liiie--
i the

tn..m.l .....I .1.; ...oi, i,. .1 .ri-- .onu nil.', oilii n
nPS5.s only added to the horror of the i

scene. Shrieks and screams wtre
heard from within the tunnel. The
space was st small tuat verv ji;.ve
could ha done, in the confusion, to
aid victims of the disaster.

"Word was sent, to the nearest
Police Station, and ainbuiaiices
taken to the place, but so contracted

.1... I....1.13 llir- - lu.llir .llllir 111c illvlLtriii
oecured that it was ditficult for those
who went to rescue to work with

!an.v rapidity. The firemen were I

called also, mid assisted in clearing
wreck, so as to remove the

!,U,I .I.-,,..- , ..,,,1 iniiin.l''Jv- -

r.ill.diii Willi an oil Train.

Lancaster, Sept. !'.. An east-- ,
hound lreight train on toe lVun.
Badroad ran into a train bound in
the Same direction. lieHT ColllllS
St:itioi, earlv

.-
this- Tniirnin.T.... Tun!- . .. ,

were wrecked, including four j

oil cars. The latter caught fire and
the whole mass was destroyed. The!
Cobimbi i Fire Department were
telegraphed for to extinguish the

iilames. The and fireman
..r i. i ,.i... i :.u"i 1'icii.ii n ,o n o.i h i escaiieo mi.l i,. i

i

Aonllier Swindle.
'

. .ii' rASHivro.N, vj.tor
TU-- ...iwf tha r.... Ow.r. .l.'.

-iiii.i.i.ii. iiuoitoi 111 luucipiui let- -
......... . .t..r 11.. tor.......i civi 11 uusiiiiiisieia Ma- - ,- - -

t!i..r il,.a..................fiVr., i,u., ...
!:.. . ... .Ftrcn...

.1,1,1111- -
1111 UV U I IH I IU Vm Sl.1i -- tlPlf mil.- , .. "1

;tlte senders a.I regisleretl letters di - j

rcct. d to him. j

. .
I'nihalilj,- Murdered Tor III Mjiicv. .

At the nrst. fire four men wcrei"""" o. i.e. r.iu,r, " -
insumtlv killed. George Le,ter, of! w'er? "ng the Eighty-sixt- h

..- ,-

the Howard partv with theiseen ine mir .OI lIlelr:lin-- . i here
the m(st intense excitementof their employ tl.il t.,!'113

The dead were buried by men 0fcjureuin tneoacK. 1 s noum sup- -

the
rateu
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locoinouve, i- -
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over
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i
- nneir lives.

sr.K-rauI- damage to property, and!and .
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,u,1,...vpor.-- . ....... K umic uc,
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,.i...t.s
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..ill.
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out.

u

did
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were
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Brave Act.

; pounu.-- oi -
V . i '.'

i
V.,

ow j,.. ..-.- . a ...-- , , .,...,.,,
a rut u-- r 'riV.':i ae ent- - u: i... ...... ,r, aU wn. ,:aj a.r,..

A lady in Portland. Oregon, per--.
formed a heroic act the other day,
one, however, that caused some over
modest creature. ..f her sex to hold
up their hands with an apperranco
that had W-- outrajreH, p.m.1.;oi

that tl ,e girl had emmitted an act
of indi-rretio- r.itnt-- r than one
.!,, .. i ,u. It .TTir.f.-.r-s.

that in returning from a picnic she
fomKt the timber- - f the E!k ( reek
bridge on fire. Sin? disrobed, dipped
her clothes into the creek, wrapped
them around the burning timbers.
and thus kept the lire 111 check until

was simpiv uvn.rmi...u7. 7,...,. i.;w.( UT

help arrived. The couragrnus inn,;X
in-tf- ad of dis.MItliri vin' the JiKul-

i . ; . . i
-

i . i
-

'the wtnkin ruiir wiiti tut-i- r :uir.ai,'

had made un - iand if or.e person n

pleasant allusion he would havebcen
roughly treated. She saved the j

countv over ten thousand dollars,
- t 1 I,ana soon iounu remge in u

near bv. when she reappeared and
was esJorfed home by as foval a b.lv
ot men as ever tionoreti a reiurniug
conqueror.

l.,litlclan Quarrel.

ATLANTA. Ga., Sejlteillber 1.

r.kr,wi.lril.li f.ri'itmi'!it i... i.......

created in Athetl OVer tlie mortal........ i .

Stabbing Of Uasidall l.rown .o.orrn
I... M-.t- t a t .1-- e.i'iire.l OL-n- n iS -

, .

ter at Athens, is a -op -

porterof Congressman Sneer. Brown
is an advocate of ti ie election of Al- -

lan D. Candler, the Deiew r.itic men- -
.... ... i

mee. u itneses disagree as v w ..

first started the disciisi-m- I".U
1
1 Jrown and Davis got into :a dispute
as to an insulting cnarge that t..- -
latter h ad heaped UIh.ii the t..rr-.- T

the nkht before Hard words
ed on both sides, resultinir in a m u:
fie. when Matt Davis drew a kidfe
an.iir.Hicte.la m..rt..l woitmi n,-.- n

his ailt;l"oniSt, ril.pin Ol'ell toe
n, '..r.vStomach. SO that the ILoV.Hs

Iiosefl. ItaVlS IS Ulio.-- ri.-- l.onu
to await the result of 1'r .vr. inill

'
-

ries.

N ,,,.t UIllT ilaneyH.u...i. cm-- i .' "iiri"';1':" "
; '4',,XJl! r t.nuw A. Je-- ; t- i- "Zlrlu'Cl:TrVrT i

nauraie. la v
j tinH'nfr,

Rkhmom., September 'ri..:r.lZt7T.'body AugiMu a j ti.e by itoOuu
wealth' ing Ch uH."""' smith. ifVr'- -

i;eiiii.ne.nii ei iiet::,n ;iiiu

olOeore

is 111 a;t
in Democratic iniin

romim, there .llowing death woods ami then- -

tel. a fornipt so : Sh.-rma- a Adamson.were KIoiM-n- lit
loWt.,s polls Democrats

Vo.t.(j. lt accept-- ! of defeat frum J
otel ..... .. 1 i .l

Buier

them.
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CSiV-s- .

field comdv. was found th's alt' - r -
.

noon in the woods, some oistar.ca
(

i-
- u:.t. if.. I....1 tnu.iiom V i .
sing lor over a e k am u u

'" - il -J- "- -, " "
t , e:i r.vut-iii- h nl hi e:i sear.-li:n-- -
. t '

rounding country ior several oavs.
When t'oiind the body had ..nlv the

.Ivr.l r. i .. .r V f..lt .T .!..f 111
u.-- . u-n- . ... "
ail em:iei:ii'i I- louuuioo. -

bv the body. The d.ce:is... was re- -

eonn.-ctei- in Eiejland, He
was ofcoiivivi.il habits, and at times
intluiL'cd in lot:-- ' si.e.is ot dr:nkiir'.

... e
,11, .11 1011 01.10.11 ..i. j'-'- 1, .v

tiHl;tv ,,v rl,,.,,,..,,.,,,, f..( j,,,
p ., I!lU,:, r. j

, Mrj '...,. i?..,,,.,..,,,,, .

; ,' ' ,,, l.I.tl. . f "Y.
lhun w(.n. tij, vhM a,t.r,. It
iU,,)eaVs t,at thv left that ph.ee to--

iaM(,,t ,,,. ww.k1 :l(,
j(iive ghlt(, liv,.(i at :l U,.MUn.. ,..,
a3 m8n am, wife Tii(.v

, ft two.vtar ((M chllll. Ti. .

lice touiitl the couple to u.ix. Ine.
woman drove to .'.pot alone,,
where she expected to mu l (cilapm.

. Li..Instead she met tier tiusbai.d. Mie,
!sh((()k ht.r in vow,(,

hm
nn the nevt. train W 1! :iinsi,rt.

j , h ,,,,., in )lllr,.,it. As m.
warrant had been ..ut the p..

'iice c.,uj not arr...t h,.r. s!. , ;
uU.

Cowl) ) Killed.

CiUi A.;i . Sep'.em ' e r
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